
BICKEL'S,

Fall Announcement
?OF?-

BOOTS and SHOES.
As the time ofthe yew ia fast drawing new when people are beginning

to prepare for the cold waves of winter, I make an announcement to intra-

dace to you our many new styles for fall and winter wear.
Having jut returned from tto Urg» »ho« centre of M«M»cboiottJ

.here I p.* . luge Mjllock, I» »' .^DrSt? 5
at _i? s *nd sell rooda lower than ever before. 'Dry Weatber, uroain,

has been the common topic for conversation dunng the long botmonths

of summer, but do not let that trouble you If your corn crop and apple

crop has been a failure that is no reason why you should not buy joat as

good footwear as before. The question now to decide is where can I buy

food substantial footwear for little money ? That problem will be

solved- Visit the ever popular shoe house of John Bickel and learn his lo

prices, and the shoe house you will do your trading with this year will be

quickly selected.
Oar stock of Mens' boota!is large. . , , .
We have a full stock of the celebrated Jamestown Boot in plain toe

and box and can sell you them 75c per pair cheaper than last year.

Boy's and Youth's boots of all kinds.
Our stock of Ladies' and Misses' every-day shoes is large

We can rive you the selection of a pair oil grain shoes, pair calf shoes,

pair satin oil shoes in button or lace at SI.OO per pair, and also large stock

womens' lace kip shoes, seamless, at reduced prices.

Space will not permit me to write about onr line of fine Bhoes, but call

and examine, for yourself, our stock of button, lace and congress shoes rang-

ine in price from 90c to $4.00. . . .

Our stock of rubber goods this year is very large, comprising the

many different styles in shoes and boots of the following Rubber Coi.
Candte, Boston, Woonsocket, American and Bay State.

Call at our store when in need of boots and shoes, and secure a pur

suit you at reduced prices.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN BTBEET, BUTLER, PENN'A

J S. YOUNG. WM- COOPER *

LEADING TAILORS,
ARRIVING?FaII and Winter Goods.

We have the Choicest and Finest Stock of Domestic and Im

ported Woolens ever brought to Butler.
.

Our Specialty in Fall Overcoats must be seen to be Admired.
Call and make your selection of a Nice Fall Suit that cannot be

excelled in FIT, QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE.
Thanks for your patronage in the past, hoping for a continuance

of a share in the future, while our Motto will be "Small Profits and

Quick Returns

"'Turn YOUNG & COOPER "fti

The place tojbuy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS, GAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at

W. H. O'Brien & Son'".
107 East* Jefferson Street.

B. B.

AllBlack
and All-Wool

DRESS GOODS
SALE

That every woman who read* this,?in
her own interest?wants to investigate.
Nothing givea the genuine satisfaction
in the fine of dress that a good black
gown does. This is the experience of
every woman. Now a chanoe for the
unusual in Blaok Goods Buying.

All-wool, soft-finish,

Black Diagonal
in medium wale, real value $1.25, 46
inches wide,

75 ceata*.

Blaok all-wool wiry weave?sort of a
Armtire Diagonal effect?a never-wear-
ont Quality, that reoommends it for
traveling and general service?think of
the width?s2 inohes wide,

Sl.Ma yard.

All-wool Black
Storm Serge

Speoially adapted for separate skirts to
wear with wash waists, for traveling or
any purpose requiring hard or steady
wear. These exoellent wide goods have
no equal at prices ?44 inches,

90 cents.

One lot all-wool

Black Storm Serge
The wirykind that sheds the dust per-
fectly, double width, full 36 inobes.
Will make one of the greatest serge
aeles of the year at

34c a yard.

Send to our Mail Order?care and
promptness mark all the systematic
workings of this Department?and you'll
find as great satisfaction in shopping
through this medium aa ordinarily found
over counters. Will you try it t

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA

EUROPEAN * HOTEL.
815 S .Main St., - - Bntler, Pa.

ALEX WILLIAMS, PropY.

Everything new? light,
gaa and water.

x* Lodging 85, 50 and SI.OO. *%

meals at 95 eta.
Boarding at SI.OO a day. ***

? : Lnonb Counter open all-night.

TO OPERATE SUCCESSFUL-
LY IN WALL STREET.
B« guitltilby our Market LetUr.

Book on Speculation and Letter Mailed
free on application. Highest reference.
WEISXAiI 4 Co, Stork*. Grain and FreTlsleas,

4t. Broadway, N. T

Register's Notices.

The Register hereby givea notice that Uje

fallowing aecoanU of executon, admin-
Utraton and guardians hare been filed in hie
office acoording to law, and will be present-
ed to Court lor confirmation and allowance
on Wednesday, the sth day of Sept., 1894, at

2 o'clock, p. m., of said day:
1. Final account of Jamee Cooper, admin-

istrator C. T. A. of Joeeph Cooper, Sr. dec'd,
late of Forward township.

2. Final account of Charles Daffy, execu-
tor of Rer. Wm. A. Nolan, dec'd, late of
Bntler borough.

3. Final account of W. J. Boyle, executor
of Ellen Boyle, dec'd, late ofDonecal twp.

4. Final account of Daniel Stauffer, Sr.,
guardian of Sophia C. Blnmenschein, minor

child of Adam Blumenechein, dec'd, late of
Beaver Co.

5. Final account of Charles Cochran,
guardian of Wm. G. Bethune, minor child of
Wm. H. Bethune, dec'd, late of Conoord

6. Final acoount of Minna Stark, admin-
istratrix of Charles Emil Helmbold, dec'd,
fats ofLoalsana, Mo.

7. Final account of Caroline Bauman, ad-
ministratrix of John H. Baimaa, dec'd, late
of Jefferson twp.

8. Final account of Eli D. Pearce and
John H. Pearce, executors of John Ptarce,
dec'd, late of Allegheny twp.

9. Final account ofMary E. Gibson, ad-
ministratrix of George H. Hines, dec'd, late
ofBrady twp.

10. Final account of Albert P. Surrena
and J. K, Vincent, executors of Wm. Sur
rena, dec'd, late or Marion twp.

11. Final aoeountof John Emerick,guard-
ian of Charles F. Fisher, minor child of
Franklin Fisher, dec'd, late of Allegheny
twp.

12. Final account of Emma J, Barn hart,
adminiatartrix of Cyrus Bam hart, dec'd,
late ofLancaster twp,

13. Final and distributing acoount of J.M.
Lieghner, executor of Isaac Kelly, dec'd,late
of Prospect borough.

14. Final account ofSylranus Aggas, exe-

cutor of Cristopher Rider, dec'd. late of Oak-
land twp.

15. Final account ofR, C. Yatee, executor
of R. A. Lefever, dec'd, late of Zelienople
brough.

16. Final acoount of Jane Kohlmeyer and
John H Kohlmeyer .administrators C.T.A. ot
Henry Kohlmeyer, dec'd, late of Allegheny
twp.

17. Final and distributing account of Neal
Boyle, executor of Francis F. Boyle, dec'd,
ate of Donegal twp.

18. Final acoount of Joeeph A, Brown, ad-
ministrator ot Joseph Brown, dec'd, late of

Mercer twp.
19. Final acoount of M. N. Greer, executor

?f Wm. Harrer, dec'd, late o> Cliutou twp.
20. Final account of Susau Reed, admiuia-

tratrix of Wilson E. Reed, deo'd, late of But-
ler boro.

21. Final account of Thos. H. Donley, ad-

ministrator of John Donlej , dec'd, late of
Cranberry twp.

22. Final account of John Z, Murriu,
guardian of John M. Thomusom, minor
child of Sophia D. Thompson, dec'd, late of
Marion twp.

23. Final account ot Frank Biedenbaeh,
administrator of Jane Mojre, deo'd, late of
Butler boro.

24. Partial aocount of R. R. McCaudless
and Mary E. Wiek, adminirtrators of John
A. Wick, dec'd. late of Clay twp.

25. Partial account ef Peter Kamerer, exe-
cutor of A. D. Kubn, dec'd, late of Conoord
twp.

J. S. WICK, Register.

Widow's Appraisements.
The following widow's appraisements o

personal property set apart tor the benefit
of the widows deoedsnta hare been filed in
the offloe of the Clerk of Orphan's Court of
Butler oounty, via:
Widow of Jcseph Brown deo'd S3OO 00

" " Jos. C. Campbell '? 300 00
" " Ab'am H. Stauffer " 300 00
" " John A. Vogan " 300 00
" "

John M.'Koch " 300 00
'' ?' Joseph -ogan " 300 00
" "

A. D. W'pr " 125 65
" " Wm. Hocfcenberry " 300 00

" Wm. ParM
" 168 00

" Enoch Smitl.
" 300 00

111 persons interested in the above ap-
praisement will take notice that ther will be
presented for con firotation to the Orphans'

Court ofButler coun Pa., on Wednesday,
tne sth day of Bepte *ber, 1894, and if no
exceptions be filed they will be confirmed
absolutely.

JoeKPH Ckwwblu
Clerk O. C.

GarfTiSd Tea ss
BUta. SunoUfra.l. Uiurt*' ruC" 111 ihM,K.T

Cure J Constlp llonl

THERE is but one
way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a well-established
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.*

The following brands are stand-
ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

"Armstrong ft McKelvy,"
*'Beymer-Baum&n,''
"Davis-Chambers,"
"Fahnestock."

* If you want colored paint, tint
any ofthe above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each

can being sufficient to tint25 pounds of Strictly

Pnre White Lead the desired shade; they are in

no sense paints, but a combination

of perfectly pura colors hi the handiest form to

tintStrictly Pure White Lead.
Send ns a postal card and get our book on

paints and color-carl, free.

; NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New York.

Pittsbtmr Branch,
German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.
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forBones, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Sogt,

AND POtJLTHY.
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Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so, buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-proof Witches are those with

f/" NA Here's the Idea:
I ( r?n 1 1 Th( bow has a troori
I I rra II OD each end. A collar
\V. ** J J runs down inside the

VJUIJ" )&S pendent (atem) and
fcr

,.J fits into the grooves,
»>w_ flrmljr locking the

bow to the pendent,
??'*

- N so that it cannot be

_ Pulied or twisted off.

'j !ie sure of getting a Non-pull-out, see that
t:ic case U stamped with this trade mark. rfTJfc
It c innot be had with any other kind. V{§

*&.?>'< your jeweler for pamphlet, or send for
one to the famous Boss Filled Case makers.

Key stone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

VITALJS
* Well

FRENCH REMEDY soSftiT
Prod aces the kb OT» Results in SO Dajs. If act#
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all otberi

tail. YOUUK men willREGAIN their lost miinhooa
and old men will recover their youthful VIROT
tor using VITALIS. ITquickly and Mirely re-
stores Nerrou.nness, Lost Vitality, Impoteacy,
Nightly Emissions, Lost Power. Falling Mem-
ory, Wasting Diseases, ami all effect® of self
abuse or excess and indiscretion. Wards off
Insanity and consumption. Insist on having
VITALIS. no other. Can be curried in rest
pocket. BY mail, f 1.00 per package, or six for
§6.00, with a positive written gaaraatee to cart

ar raraad the mousy. Circular free. Adaresa
CALUMET BKSEDY COXFANT, Chicago, lU.

For Bale at City Pharmacy.

WHY?
Shonld every one, if in need ot a pare

ftimnlant for medical purposes, go to 188
Federal StT Because he will find the
largest stock to select from at lowest prices.
The Rye Whiskies are all from the largest
and best known distilleries and sold at the
following price: 2 year-old at $2.00 per
gallon; 3-year-old at $2.25; 4-year-old at
$2.50; 6 year-old at $3 50; 8-year-old at
$4.50; 10 and 12-year-old at $5.50; St. Hel-
ena, California, oldest and best, »»lected
wines, 10 brands dry and sweet, at $1.50
per gallon; Rhine wine, imp. Sherry, Mad-
eira, Port and Cognacs, at lowest "figures.
No extra cbarpe for paoking. Call or tend
for price list at

A. AXDBIEHSE*.
188 FEDERAL ST. ALLEGHENY.

Telephone No. 549.

YELLOW]
Are a symptom ofJaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-
move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warranteu to cure.
Sold everywhere at 25 cts. per bottle,

for ul« by J. C. Redick

mi cc ITCHING PILES
rlLto«««*'*

\u25a0 \u25a0 *fc"w OINTMENT
ABSOLUTELY CUIUS.

U,RI 1 ?"FCL' I

ITMPTOMB-MaUtaral Intern Ibklss Ss4
?tlaafH! MMlstnight! worse by «rsUhb(. IF
tll.wW to continue tumors form sal protraJe,

uillMdliff,kcala ulceration, and la mmtmUm
r«MTMthe lHnion> Ask tour Druggist far U.

?*Pi^§&N»FREE
\6^°f^VOTHEAFFLICTjED

29NSFwiuwu*.
SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.

/^FATpE°PLE/0\
V J from soy injurious jubmnce. tA®,M

URN iiscviin MUUCIS.
Ws SUARANTCE a CURE er refund TOUT IMM>.

Price S3. OO por bottle. 9eMl4c. fer (realise.
TBKMONT MEDICALCO., Boston, Mils

TELE CITIZEN

The Crime of fee New Tariff.

The crime of the new tariffwhich await ?

the President'* signature cannot be fully

measured till it ha* began to cut it» swath
?f destruction. It oannot now be even
estimated without considering its multi-

plied phrases. The crime is manifold. It

strikes in many directions. Almost evrj

provision is a wrong which hurts in some

quarter. But, without going into details,

here are some of the general features.
I. It is a general assault upon American

industries. In some ewes the blow is

inflicted by destroying all protection?in
some cases by reducing the protection be-

low the safe level. The wool industy.

with its million and a quarter participants,

is wiped out. Lumber and timber are

made free for Canadian invasion. Wool-
ens, glass pottery, chemicals and metals
receive heavy cuts. In most of these in-
dustries the reduction is great enough to

close them or force a reduction of wages.
Ia a few cases, like collars and euffs, a

special vote compelled a special concession.
But the discrimination only emphasins

the general blow.
11. It overthrows reciprocity. This is a

sheer, wanton, wicked, needless wrong.
After the most laborious and careful

efforts continued through a period of years

the arrangements wore completed for a

reciprocal interchange of commercial ad-
vantages with Spain, Brazil, Germany and

other nations. We admitted some of their

products free. In return they admitted
ours free or at preferential rates. If for-

eign commerce cannot be advanoed in this
way it cannot be advanced in any way. As

a matter of fact reciprocity brought a

large increase of trade. But the new
tariff topples over all this work of states-

manship. It destroys reciprocity with all
the sugar-produciug countries, and throws

open our doors to the wool ot Argentiue

and Australia without exacting any re-

tarn.

111. Itplays into the hands of Canada

and strengthens her political and indus-
trial independence. The stupidity of this
crime is an exasperating as its iniquity. It

weakens and "postpones the movement
towards American unison. The great

American lumbering interest along] the
border is placed at the mercy of Canada.
Canadian lumber with its vast forests and
its cheap labor is left as free to take pos-
session of our markets as if Canada were a

part of the United States. In the same

way the farming interest along the border
is crippled. The protective duty on farm
products is cut down or obliterated so that

Canadian products can pour over the line-
The Canadians receive all the advantage of
belonging to the American Union while
we get nothing in return but injury. The
McKinley law was isolating Canada and
forcing her to a position where she would
be compelled to ask for politioal union in
order to have commercial union. The
Gorman bill gives her all the benefits of
commercial unian so that she need't seek
political anion at all.

IT. It establishes the odious Inoome
Tax. This alone is enough to oondemn
it It is repugnant to all American in-
stincts and traditions. The unpopularity
of such a tax is very far from being limited
to those who pay it. It extends to all
who are compelled to make returns and to

subject themselves to the inquistorial and
oflensive exactions of the law. Still more

itextends to all who opject to class dis-
tinctions in our country. It is not pre-
tended that this obnoxious tax will pro-
duce more than $15,000,000 ofrevenue. An
additonal fifteen cents on whiskey or fifty
cents on beer wonld have realised that
amount and nobody would have felt it.
To institute all the spying machinery for
so small a resnlt is a crime against Ameri-
can manhood.

V. Finally it specially serves the Sugar

and Whiskey Trusts, and imposes a heavy
harden upon the people. Through the
bonding provision the Whiskey Truft is
enabled to make millions. The colossal
bonus to the Sugar Trust is already famil-
iar to the country. At the same time the
people will be compelled to pay over $60,-
000,000 more a year for one of the daily
necessaries of life. Ifall that is olaimed
for free wool and other reductions were

true, as it is not, it wonld not compensate

the people for the tax on sugar alone. The
The crime of this bill is immeasurable. ?

Press.

?A oommon cold should not be ne
glected. Downs' Elixir will cure it.

?That great stretch of country lying
between the Missouri Hirer and the
Rocky Mountains from the Canadian
line to the Arkansas Hirer was but little
known 20 years ago, and over its vast

plains roamed tens of thousands of buffa-
loes. To-day there remains ot these laige
herds a remnant of barely 2,000 head, and
it is not known that a dozen are outside
the confines of the National Park, State
Parks and private herds.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Curej for the Heart gives
perfect relief in all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Lett
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
maoy.

?Anbury Park is having a plague of
the yellow-backed, blaok-spotter lady
bugs this season. They arrived in count-

less numbers on the west winds and slop-
ped at the beach because they could go
no further. They get into lunch baskets,
and all parts of the clothing. A girl
with two or three of them prancing up
and down her neck is said to ke an inter-

esting sight.

?The Alabama election reoeatly re
suited im a victory for Oats, Dem., for

Governor by about 20,000 majority. The

Populists polled a smaller vote titan be-
fore.

Drunkenness, the Li.juor Habit, Pos
\u25a0vely Cured by adtrsn atcring Dr.

Hkii.es "Golden Specks."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup ot
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or as alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, aud in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book oi

particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co., 185 Kace St.. Cincinnatti O.

?The conferees are still struggling in
the effort to agree ou a tariff bill, but the
outlook does not look favorable for har-
monious action.

?A cod caught off Flamborougb, Kug
land, the other day, was foand to have

fifty-nine fish-hooks, all baited, in his
stomach.

?Tbey don't call out the police to quell
rioters at Winona, Minn. They call out
the Fire Department and the rioters cool
off.

Oonnumptlon Surely Cured.
To Ta*. Sonoa:?flaaee Inform your reader*

that I hare a poelttre remedy for the abovo-nametl
disease, Bf 'St timely use thousands of hopeless
eaaaa hare lr)ipermanently oared. I shall be glad
to md tw sottlae of my ramady mito any of
your reader tilha*e conaumptton If they will
aeod ase lUI JUism ao4 V. O. addreaa Beepeit
?nlly. I.'A. bLCCUU. U.0..U1 Pearl St.. jr. I.

?The largest horse in the world baa

just uied iu Indiana. He stood twenty-

seyen bands high and weighed 301?"

pounds.

?German postoffice employes are not
permitted to marry without the special

permission of the government

?Mrs. Frank Proteous, living in Por-
tage township, arose daring the

storm Tuesday night to close a window.
Her husband mistook her for a burgler and j
shot her through the heart.

?The city of Memphis has been de-
frauded out of $1,000,000 in the past eight
years by liquor dealers and others who
have sold without licence, and 538 indict-
ments have been found against them.

?"lt will take a lot ol rain to bring the

green back," said the farmer, looking sad-
ly across his yellowed field of corn.

?The regular army could scarcely show
a better turnout than the National Guard
ofPennsylvania. There were 8,629 men

in camp, which is within 73 of the total
strength, and most of the absentees have
leaves of absence.

?ln thousands of homes Hood's Sarsap-

arilla is constantly kept as a family medi-
cine. Try it.

?The wealthy author of "Little Lord
Fauntleroy," Mrs. Francis Hodgson Bur-
nett, was at one time a teacher in a little
country school. She was so poor that she
earned the wherewithal to post her firbt
manuscript to the publishers by picking
berries.

?Jugged a Mayor.?The town of Hub-
bard, 0., is in a bad way. The Mayor is

in jail, having been arrested for gross
intoxication, and the City Marshall is
keeping hint company beoause of his refus-
al to obey the orders of the Common Coun-
cil. The population is much wrought up
over the situation.

?Stranger?"What price do you set on

that red cow of youri-T'* Mr Haicede ?

"See here, mister, air you an assessor, or

has she been run over by the railroadf"

?A cod caught off Flamboroogh, Eng.,

the other day was found to have 59 fish
hooks, all baited in bis stomach.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its aotion upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause aud the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 7o cte. Sold by J. C
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?Maggie Grouse, the 15-year-old daugh-
ter of Herman Crouse, near Somers Point,

N. J., is in a critical condition from the

effects of a joke played on her by her

brother. The lad caugh' a large black-
snake Tuesday, and after nearly killing it
placed it in his sister's bed. After his
sister retired the snako began crawling
over her body. She grasped the reptile,
which wrapped itself about her arm. Her
screams brought her father to her room.
The snake bad left her, and she was lying
on the floor in a faint. The efforts of a

physician were necessary to resuscitate
the young lady.

?While squirrel hcnting near Indian
Bay, Ark., B. S, Sanders fonnd a bandit's
hoard of SIO,OOO in gold and silver coins.

?There is no doubt that the bill to ex-

clude Anarchists will become a law, and
it cannot be too soon, seeing the number
of tbem which have just been smoked out
by the foreign police and are on the hunt
for refuge.

?Mrs. Virginia L. Minor, the woman
suffragist ho died a few days ago, was

firm to the last in ber belief in the cause.

She bequeaths SIOO,OOO to Susan B. An-
thony. A large portion of her estate is
then directed to be divided among her

three nieces, upon condition, however,

that they do not marry.
?A firm of wool dealers in Hamilton,

Ont., has over a million poands of wool
stored in its warehouses, nearly all of
whioh will be shipped to the United States
when the new tariffbecomes a law. This
year's Canadian wool clip, as well as

that of last year, is nearly all In the coun-
try ware-houses.

?The south is said to b more prosper-
ous than ever in itH history.

?Korea is far behind the times. There
are no postoffices or railroads

?Tillman's despensary law in South
Carolina was pronounced unconstitution-
al.

There are 280 iron and steel manu-

facturing establish meats ia Pennsylvania,

with an invested capital of over $200,000,-
000.

?General D. H. Hastings will open the
Republican campaign by a speech before
the state league convention at Harrisbnrg,
Sept. 5.

?A New York exchange ranks among
the true philosophers the clergyman who
attacks wickedness without accusing any-
body of being wicked.

?lt always pays to advertise. A Chi-
cago burglar went through a house, but
overlooked SBO concealed ia a certain

place. The morning papers noted the
fact, and that night he went back and
took the SBO aud a suit of olothes be-
sides.

?A 14-year-old girl who died a few

days ago at Ft. Wayne, Ind., was seven
feet three inches tall. Although she
was long, she was not long for this

world.

?The motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "the
greatest good to the greatest namber,"
and BO sell a large bottle ot a valuable
remedy for the small price of 250t5., and
warrant every bottle to give satisfact-
ion or money refunded.

* IEWIS* 98 * LYE
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Wrk rjß'sssn&ttsttss
A a Qn« powder sod pact In a eei
? with pemorsble lkf. the contaaM

in alwaye ready for n*. win
make the beet perfumed Hart Suae
In Z> mluuto* wlCfeoat boUlaf.
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McCANDLESS'HEAVE CURE

I have a Heave Cure that will*cure # |any
case of heaves in horses in forty days, it
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and uo charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to care:

A. J. MCCASDLKKS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
On the 2ud day of April, 1892, I oom

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the
med\c\ne and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CBISWBLL,
Da tier. Pa., April3, 1893.
A. J. MCCANDLKSS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work ifused according to di-
rections. Tour* truly,

R. J. MCMILUN.

I
* *

*GOSSER'V
* * 11

# CREAM GLYCERINE.
has no equal for chapped hands, lips or

0 far*, or any rougiinees of the akin, aud .
Is not excefleu &a a dressing for the face

0 after shaving. Sold by druggists at

T*enty-five Cents a Bottle.
? ????????????

Genuine at
Patent cut
Medicines prices

Scrutinize closely all your purchases; there
are counterfeits and imitations being sola.
You can save trouble by buying from us,

and our prices are as low, or lower, than
any house In the city.

Wines and Liquors.
Buying wines and liquors is entirely a mat-
ter of confidence, as in no other avenue is
sophistication easier. We appreciate our
responsibility, and assure you that none
willleave our store but what la guaranteed
perfectly pure and the best obtainable.

Our Export Whiskey.
Is a perfect stimulant and sold at a reason
able price. I
Full Quart, sl., Six Quarts, $5.

California Wines
In their original purity. No better tonic for
delicate men or aged men or women.

Full Quart. 50c. 12 Quarts, $5.
Mall and express orders shipped promptly.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market St., PITTSBURG, Pi.

$75.00 Per Month
For Teachers, Students, Ministers, or Ladies,

any one who is active, pushing, and a good
talker. We want a representative in every
county. Would prefer one who could give
his or her whole time to the work ; but spare
time can be profitably employed. Ifyou have
a team, to much the better. Space will not
permit us to give details here; but ifyou will
drop us a line we will write you fully. This
is a rare opportunity, the work is pleasant and
honorable, the remuneration large, the busi-
ness permanent. No capital required. No
rlik.
r.W.ZIEQLER k CO«(Bo* .^Philadelphia.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools

are under the same management.

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ofthese schools

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.
JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.

DIAMONDS SCAKH PINB, STUDS.

WATCHES } OENTS ' GOLU ' UQm'st?, LADIES' CHATLAIN.
JEWELRY }° OUI Pln3, Eiir KlDtf3' "Sm. Bracelets. Etc.

SILVERWARE}
Ever>thlDS

RODGER BROS. 1874 } KNI\ K3. FORKS. .SI 00^ tpLB PLATK.

E. GRIEB, JE ?br.
No. 139, North Main St., fi JTLEfi, PA.,

*JLPrescriptions
M A Specialty.
At Redick's Drag Store.

We do not handle anything but
pure drugs, next time you are in
need of medicine please give ub a
call. We are headquarters for pure

SODA WATER
as we use only pure fruit juices, we
also handle Paris Qreen, hellebore,
insect ponder, London purple and
other insecticides.

Respectfully,

J. C: REDICK,
Main at.,next|toHotel Lowry

BUTLERi :P^.

Hotel Bu tier,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-

lyrenovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use oi

commercial men.

THE BDTLER FAIR*

7
'

Is to be a grand success this year. Of course you
are coming to the fair. You are very cordially in- ;
vited to make our store your starting point or rest- |

jing place. Plenty of room. You and your friends
are welcome. We will have on display an entire
new stock of Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of
Fine Dress Goods, Ladies and Childrens Wraps.
Our Millinery Department will be filled with all the
newest styles in Hats, Feathers, Birds, Velvets, Rib-

JK bons, &c., at our well known low prices. Also a

fZmhruU line of Blankets, Flannels, Yarns, Woolen Hosi-
Xpßpery, Underwear, and a complete assortment of
WN.IAr Gloves, Milts, Laces, Trimmings, etc. All the lat-

est importations from Home and Foreign markets.
Our Domestic Department is well known to our pa-
trons to be filled always with the best grades of
Muslins, Sheetings, Cheviots, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Cantons and outing cloths, in fact all that consti-
tutes a well filled Domestic Department, at lower
prices than can be found elsewhere in Butler.

Respectfully,

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

Selling Out!
Oar entire stock of Spring and Summer Foot-wear. We're going to clear

oat oar stock ofTan Shoes. Every style and description of Oxfords will

go in the sale. A large lot of Ladies Hand Tarn Shoes will be sold at

about half their real value. To make this sale a complete success, we hare

made such prices that

You'll be Glad to Buy.
Ladies Patent Leather and Doni<ola Oxfords were SI.OO and $1 25 to go

at 60cts.
.

?
... .

Ladies Vici Kid Oxfords, Square or Pointed Patent Tips will go at *I.OO
and $1.25, Prices of which were $1.75 and $2.00. Ladies Dongola and

Vici Kid Shoes were $3.25 at $2 00 per pair.
A large lotof McKay sewed and Hand Turned Shoes in sizaa 2s, a ana

prices on which were $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 This entire lot will go at

sl.soper pair
Misses Dongola Patent Tip Shoes at 85cts per pair.

Childrens Dongola Patent Tip Shoes at 50cts per pair
Mens $2.00 Tan Shoes at $1.25 per pair

4 , n
Mens Picadilly Bluchers in Tan Shoes were $2.50 per pair will goatsl.oO

So on throughout our entire stock of Summer Footwear. Goods will be

sold without reserve at less than the cost of their making.

Call and see these Bargains whether you wish to buy or not

A;;;. AL RUFF. , ST .

FRAN K KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,

And everything in horse and buggy fur-

nishing goods ?Harness, Collars, "Whips,

Dusters, Saddles, etc.
_A_lso trunks and valises.
Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assortment of 5-A. Horse

blankets in town will be found at

FRANK KEMPER'S,

124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

Great Clearance Sale
MILLINERY,

Primmed llat* and Bonnet* almott

GIVEN AWAY.
Having a large stock of milliner}' still on hand, we will sell you

anything in our line less than half price. Come early and secure
aargains at the

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
122 S. r TT paOP BUTLE

MAIN ST. L K L ? XV PA

LIQUORS
Are made to USE and not to ABUSE. You can find nothing

so useful for immediate relief in the Sick Room; nothing so beneficial
to the Convalescent ;|nothing so sustaining to life as Pure Whiskey,
Brandy or Wine.

OUR ADVICE:
o?o

To all who use liquors is to buy from a reliable dealer. Buy
from one who has been tried. Buy from one who ever watches care-

fully the wants of his patrons, who studies to please and who has a

reputation ol 25 year's standing in this community. Buy from

o?o

MAX KLEIN,
?o?o ?

has the indorsement of all who know him. Physicians
recommend his goods, Hospitals use them, and in (act, there is no
house in Western Pennsylvania that can show you such a stock ol

"Old" Whiskies, Fruit Bra-.idies, Blackberry Cordials, Holland and
London dock Gins, Wines of the Finest Importations to the Cheapest
Domestics, in fact a comj lete line to suit the buyer, whether for

o?o

TABLE OR
SICK ROOM,

TRAVELER OR
CAMPER

FISHERMAN
OR HUNTER.

o?o

Our facilities for shipping are the best and much the quickest
Send for our complete Catalogue and Price list, mailed free, and order
your goods from

MAX KLEIN,
IVo 82 Federal St.. Allegheny, Pa

P. S. We are headquarters for all G. A. R. men; come in and reg-
ister during the G. A. R. Encampment, with Comrade Max Klein,
late of F Co., Ist lowa Cavalry.

~'.-j .
. .

-

Jewelry-Silverware- -Clocks,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
«ent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invitcr

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience."-

M HOSENTHAL
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

}O3 Ferry
k
St ,

- -
_ Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Below Diamond Marke

New York Weekly Tribune

AND

The Butler Citizen
ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

Address all orders to THE OITIZ-NTii«


